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Letter dated 15 May 1985 trom the Acting Chairman of the Special 
Committee against Apartheid to the Secretary-General 

I have the honour to transmit to you herewith the text of the Declaration 
adopted by the International Conference on Women and Children under Apartheld, 
which was held at Atueha, Unrted Republrc of Tan%ania, 7-10 May 1985. 

The International Conference wae organised by the Special Committee against 
Apartheid in co-operation with the Organisation of African Unity and tne Government 
of the United Republic of Tanzania, 

I should be grateful It the Declaration could be issued a8 a document ot the 
General Aeeembly, under item 35 of the preliminary liet, and ot the Security 
Council, 

I would also appreciate it if the Declaration of the Conference could be 
transmitted to the Secretary-General ot the World Conference to Review and Appraise 
the Achrevemente of the United Natione Decade for Women, wrth a request to submit 
it to the Conference for Its consideration. 

(Signed) Uddhav Deo BHATT 
Acting Chairman 

Special COIIIIUttee against Apartheia 

I A/40/50/Rev. 1, 

85-14440 2067a (E) / . . . 
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ANNEX 

Declaration adopted on 9 May 1985 by the International Conterence 
On Women and Children under Apartheid 

1. The International Conference on Women and Children under Apartheid, organizeu 
by the United Nations Special Committee against Apartherd in co-operation with the 
Organlzatlon of Atrlcan Unity and the Government of the United Republic or 
Tanzania, met at Arusha, Unlted Republic ot Tanzania, trom 7 to 10 May 1985. 

2. The holding of the Conference coincided with the sharp escalation ot the 
multi-taceted struggle, including armed struggle, of the people ot southern Atrica 
for their liberation, characterrzed by the mass upsurge in the urban and rural 
areas of South Africa) the heroic armed Struggle of the South West Atrlca People’s 
Organlzatlon against the illegal occupation ot Namibia1 the unlonlzatlon and 
courageoUS struggle of the black workers with the Support ot the oppressed masses) 
the continuing and growing movement ot the women and youth, combined with the 
pClltiCal-IIIilltary reS1Stance ot all Sections ot the oppreseed peoples of South 
Af rlca and Namibia. 

3. The Conference also colncldes with the fortieth anniversary ot the victory 
over fascism. Noting that the ruling Nationalist Party rdentlfled itself with 
Hitler’s naziam, the Conference expreseed its firm belret that the a&sctheid 
rdglme, which pursue8 a policy ermilar to Hitler’s nazlsm, is doomed to tallure 
just a8 the Hitler r&JlIIIe was destroyed by mankind. 

4. The partlclpanto included United Nations bodies, Governments, the southern 
African llberatlon movements recognlzed by the Organrzation of Atrlcan Unity (the 
African National Congress of South Atrlca, the Pan Atrlcanirt Congress ot Azanra 
and the South West Atrlca People’s Orqanlzatlon), representatlvee ot 
intergovernmental and non-governmental orqanizations and lndlvlduals. 

5. The Conference considered the plight ot women and children In South Atrlca and 
Namibia and their Struggle for national liberation1 measures to promote all 
necessary lnternatronal assistance to them) and action to demonstrate solidarity 
with them in their legitimate struggle. 

6. The Conference reiterated that apartheld 1s a crime against humanity and an 
intolerable aftront to the conscience ot mankind. 

7. The Conference commendecl the peoples ot South Africa and Namibia on the heroic 
reS1stance they have consistently demonstrated in the tace ot great odds. 

8. The Conference condemned the continuing maesacres, killing6 and other 
atrocities agalnSt the oppressed people of South Atrica perpetrated by the racist 
regime at Sharpevrlle, Soweto, Sebokeng, Langa and other townships in South Atrica, 
including the kllllngs in recent weeks ot residents ot crossroads who were 
demonstrating against plans for their torced removal. It further condemned the 
forced removals whzh have driven millions of people - the ma]or rty of them women 
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and children - att their anceetral lands and disposaessea them, as well as deprived 
them ot their South Atrlcan na&iOnallty. 

9. The Conference re]ectea the manoeuvres of the racist r6gime which was 
conducting a sustained ana well-orchestratea campaign to create the lllusron that 
It was introducing change and reform rn South Atrica. The .so-callea “new 
constitution” re]ectea as null and void by the General Assembly and the Security 
Council, 1s aimed at dividing the oppressed people ot South Atrrca and entrenchlng 
apar theid. The masslve oppositAon.by the SO-Called Coloured and people of Aslan 
origin to the creation of separate parliaments unaer this “new constitutlonl’ 1s a 
clear reattirmation of the tradltlonal unity of the oppressed people of south 
Afrrca and a decisive rejection of the @@new cOnstAtutlOn~~. 

10. The Conterence denounced the racist r&glme’S attempts to divide the opposition 
and detlect external pressures by OffeKing to release Nelson Mandela and other 
imprisoned African leader8, on the condition that they renounced violence a8 a 
means of opposing apartheid. In re]ecting this JeCelttUl Otfer, Neleon Mandela, 
who has spent 21 year8 In Jail, pointed out that it was the regime itself whrch wae 
responsible for the violence ln the country. The Conference unanimously supported 
the Stand of the rmprisonea African leaders and hailed their courage, 

11. The Conterence call8 for all captured freedom fighters to be accoraed 
prisoner-of-war 8tatU8 An accordance with the relevant Geneva Conventrons of 1949 
and the Protocol8 thereto, 

12. The Conference al80 denounced the intention of the racist regime to 8et up a 
so-called black forum of hand-picked persons for the purpose of perpetuating 
apartheid. 

13. The Conference expressed aeep concern at the mllitarlzation of South Africa, 

including It8 ~88e88lOfl ot nuclear capablllty which Pose8 a 8erlou8 threat to 
peace rn the reglon and to AnternatlOnal peace ana eecurlty. The Conference 
reaffirm8 the legitimacy ot the struggle of the oppressed people of eouthern Atrica 
and their liberation movements by all means, including armed struggle, for the 
eltmlnation of apartheid declared a8 a crime against humanity, It also call8 on 
the Security Council to COnBlder further appropriate action against South Africa, 
rncludlng adoption of comprehenelve and mandatory sanctions, in particular the oil 
embargo, in accordance with Chapter VII of the Charter of the United Natrons. 

14. The Conference, recalling SeCUrlty CcJncll re8OlUtlOn 560 (1985), adopted on 
12 March 1985, demanded the Immediate and unconditional wlthdrawal of so-called 
“high treason” charge8 against 16 members of the United Democratic Front and other 
opponents of partheld in their struggle for self-determination and for the 

establishment of a united , non-racial and democratic South Atrlca. 

15. The Conference strongly condemned South Africa’s continued occupation ot 
southern Angola while insisting on the unacceptable pre-conditions of rts llnkaqe 
policy and denounced the latest scheme of the racist rigime to torm in Namibia a 

so-cdl led “transitional qovernment”. The 1mplementatlOn Ot such scheme8 

constitutes d tlagrant violation of Security Council resolution 435 (1978) which, 
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Mter alla, reiterated the view that any unilateral measure taken by the illegal 
occupying regime in Namibia, in contravention ot relevant Security Council 
reeolutlone, ie null sod void, and declared that no recognition will be accorded 
either by the United Nations or any Member State to any representative or organ 
establrshed by that proceee. 

16. The Conference expreeeed ate firm commitment to support the hero&c struggle of 
the Namlblan people for treedom and national Independence, under the leaderehip ot 
the South West Africa People’e Orqanlzation, their sole and authentic 
representative. 

17. The Conference commended the Orqanrzatron of African Unity, ln particular the 
front-line States, the Non-Aligned Movement, the League of Arab States and the 
Socialist COUntriee for the aeeletance they have qrven and continue to give to the 
national liberation movements of eouthern AtrlCa in order to prosecute their 
leg%timate etruqqle. The Conference also commended netronal non-governmental 
organlzatrons, national eolldarity orqenizatlona, national, women’s orqanlzatlons as 
well a8 many anti-apartheid movements for aeeleting natronal llberatlon movements 
and mobillzinq public opinion ln their respectrve countries8 as Well 88 the 
humanitarian a8818tance rendered to the victims ot apartheid by the Scandinavian 
countries and other international orqanlzat&ons. The Conference also welcomed the 
growth of divestment campaigns rn Western Europe and North America against those 
companies and instltutlone collaborating with South Afrrca. 

18. The Conference condemned the pollciee of %onetructrve engagement” and active 
collaboration wr:h the apartherd regime pursued by the United States. The 
COnterenCe ala0 condemned Borne Western State0 and, in particular Israel, for their 
active collaboration with the racist regime, a8 it encouraged the reqlme to 
intensify represelon against the people’s leqltlmate etruqqlee in South Africa and 
Namibia, commit agqreselon aqainet neighbouring State6 and dety declerone and 
resolution8 ot the United Nations. It called on those State8 to abandon torthwrth 
such policies and join in the concerted international campaign to eliminate 
apar theld. 

19. The Conference expreeeed its grave concern about the sltuatlon of women and 
children under the hernoue system of apartheld. It condemned the Pretoria rdglme 
for uub]ectinq the women and children of South Atrlca and Namibia to oppression and 
humrliation, including forced removals and separation ot tamilies and for killing, 
imprleonlng, restricting and torturing women and children tot opposing apartheld. 

20. The Conference condemned the cynrcal manipulation of *Ofamlly planning” by the 
South Atrican Government through it8 agent, the Famlly Plannlnq Association of 
South AftlCa. The programme 18 nothing more than a population control programme 
airected against the black ma)orlty. The Conference called on all national Family 
Planning Assoclatlons and lndlvlduals to wcrk for the expulsion ot the South 
Afr iCdn Family Planning Aseoclatlon tram the Internatlonal Planned Parenthood 
Federation. 

21. The Conference was appalled by the tact that the me]orlty ot the refugee 
population In the neighbouring countries con618te ot women and children tleelng 
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from the batbarlc persecution of the apartheid system. It urged all countries 
oonunitted to the noble cause ot the struqqle aqainet apartheid to spare no efrort 
in granting asylum, food, shelter, medical caret legal protection and guarantee of 
fundamental human rights, intensive counsellrnq, educatron, training and employment 
to women and children from southern Atrsca in accordance with the report ot the 
missron Ot the Special Committee against Apartherd to Angola, the United Republic 
of Tanzania and Zambia, undertaken from 3 to 16 April 1985. 

22. The Conference etre88ed the Vital rmportance that the World Conterence to 
Review and Appraise the Achievements ot the United Nations Decade for Women, to be 
held from 15 to 26 July 1985 at Nairobi, 8hould tocue special emphaels on women in 
South Africa and Namibia in the light of the theme8 of the Decade8 Equality, 
Development and Peace. 

23. The Conference recoqniaed the critical need to eftectlvely aeelst women rn 
South Africa and Namibia in the stcuqqle for national liberation. It further calls 
on all Governments, interqovernmental and non-qovernmental orqanizations to 
intensify their support and solidarity with the women and children of South Africa, 
Namibia and ln front-line States, ln particular tOa 

(a) Give the widest poeeible dissemination of information about the situation 
of women and children in South Atrica and their atruqqle for equality and Jueticel 

(b) Intensify and initiate national campaiqns tot th’ unconditional release 
of all political prisoners in South Africaj 

(c) Provlde legal, political, humanitarian and Other a8818tance to women and 
chrldren who are victims of apartheid and their families in South Africa) 

(d) Hold reqlonal and natronal meetlnqs on the plight of women and children 
under apartheid) 

(e) Urge Governments to contribute I and/or increase their contrlbutlons, to 
the varIOU8 funds establlehed by the United Natlone and by reqional, 
intergovernmental and non-qovernmental orqanizatlons that support the oppress& 
people ot South Africa) 

(f) Provrde tAnanCla1 aBelStanCe to women ln the national liberation 
movements in South Africa to enable them to attend major international conrerences 
and seminars and undertake speaking tours to further promote lnternaticnal 
solidarity with the oppressed women Ot South Afclcar 

(q) Support the ProJects and activltres of the southern Atrlcan national 
liberation movements recoqnized by the Orqanlzatlon of African Unity, particularly 
those rnvolvlnq women and children. 

24. The Conference commended the Special Committee against Apertheld for qlvlnq 
special attention to women and children under aparthera and for promctrnq 
co-ordineted and lntenslfred action in solidarity with the struggle Of women in 
South Africa and Namibia. It aleo noted with apprcclatlon the programmes and 
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act&vities ot varioue Unrted Natrons agenclee in support of women In South Atrica 
and Namibia and called for more oo-ordination between them in thrs regard. 

25. The Conference encouraged the United Nation8 Special Committee aqalnst 
Apartheid and the International Committee ot Solidarity with the Struggle of Women 
of South Africa and Namibia to redouble therr efforts to promote publicity and 
aseistance in close co-operation with the natronal liberation movements and tront- 
line States. It appealed to all Governments and organizations (particularly 
women’s organisation8 and organleatione concerned wrth development) to lena their 
full co-operation to the Special Committee and the Internet&one1 Committee, 

26. The Conferenoe harled the women and chrldren ot South Africa and Namibia for 
the&r heroic struggle for liberation and pledged its rull eoliaerity with them. 

27. The Conference ala0 pard tribute to the front-line and nelqhbouring States tof 
their unflinchrng Support to and eacritlces in aesisting the victims ot apartheid 
including women and children. 


